




[1869-09-xx; letter from Louisa Sears at East Greenwich, RI, to father Joshua.  With 
these letters from Louisa from East Greenwich is a note on a scrap, written in ball-point 
pen, “Mother (Louisa) went to East Greenwich before Dean    She didn’t like East 
Greenwich”] 

             East Greenwich 
              P. C. Seminary 
Dear Father. – 
  I am now nicely situated in my new home and will drop a line to you, 
thinking you would like to know of my arrival here although being so short a 
time from home have not much to say. 
  Samuel D. was in company with me to Middleborrough also the Bridal 
party and a number of others whome I knew.   It had stoped raining then & 
began to light.   I started all alone then for Tanton from ther to Mansfield    I 
was the only lady that got off there    I did’nt go in but stood wating for the 
train when the conductor sayed he would take me to the Ladies room and 
did so saying I will call for you when the train comes    it was [over page] 
then 1½ h. after dark, but he came not.   I was out just in time to se the 
train start, but to late – and was left what to do I knew not – my trunk had 
gorn.   I consulted a gentleman who wish’d me to stop there that night but I 
was determined to get to Greenwich that night some how.   I Telegraphed to 
know if the 11. oclock train stoped they replied yes, so wating 1½ h. I came 
to Prov. at 8½ oclock consulted the Police & baggage master.   he said I 
could go at 11. but there would be no one at the Station and the hous will 
be closed    but it was moon light so I thought I would venture but was not 
able to take my trunk which I left to com in the morning in care of the Police 
on the train    I met Mr Phillips and do you think on getting off he had not 
polightness enough to see me up to the sch amonge all the [---]m holes  
[next page]  I ran all the way up after 11 oclock got Mr. Burlingame up & got 
in    the[y] wer all sorry I had not Telegraphed for some one to meet me for 
the[y] think it not safe for a lady at that time of night.   Minnie & friend 
came at ½ 4 oclock    I went to my room with a light & knocked scaring 
the[m] you may bet.   I was so tired & hungry I though if ever I got into bed I 
would stay one day    we slept 3 in a bed    no one knew that I had come till 
the morning.   all the teachers were astonished & ashamed for Mr. Phillips.   
My trunk came in the next morning all well & I am nicely starte now for 
work    we have ore will have soon near 200 students    we have no settled 
Principle yet    a Mr. Talbot is new now an excelen man has been Prin. her 
befor    Mr. Lennerd the minister knows him well [over page]   evry thing 
bids fare to be a nice t[----] Mr.      Oppersit is a Mr. Hayes of Con. a nice 
young man    I am glad for once 
  My letter is a good deal like Marmes Carpet picked up but please except 
it for this week 
             Love to all at home 
               Louie 
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